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Z.IZT]MUaz »zlI'AU1TM DlN'. snrw iii e humble rttiremnt of soute
aistant , ililge. A settlemsent beieg obtained

FRANCIS MORIERZ, rromi hiscrcditors, which lefthim about LJO,
lie innediately put bis schemne mbi executior.

A SXETJI. îaving rented a susall farra, lie, bis wife, and

'.The ample proposition tltat hope inakes, Z> cann ors ete 0 h euiu
In ail thy designs heg.un un earth belove, hamiet of 1remeen. The old rnac did no*ng
Fails in the promisei 1.rgetîess." outlive this change, for ere thrce montlha

were past lte d3isy was blooming.on his-grave.
U?.t,.i MoRiERt was bori, of poor partiits, It was Iperlisps ivell it w3sso. fo'r, whetherariz.

wlio dicid during bis isifancy, leaving bini ing fromi tliir new mode of life,the badness of
sioehbiig bUL their bles.ing. 13uit Cod was thc groulnd, tir the badics of the seaseui, thte
kinid In the orpban. sud bis youu.,g years knelv survivars wcere duoinvi to uuew niisforo.imes
iiot tire want of tise dear fricnds, in the teut- their crops f-ileti and ail wcnt wrolig- tie wife
der attentions of a pious iuncle, %~ho, ibiougbi soon fullourd thue liusband ; and the brothes
daooued to waalk iii the -tallky of lifé, andi on %vere lefi. alotte:- bowittg subrnissively to the
acamsy ineans te support a ras-nily of lus own, %%Ml of providence, v. iîlîut murmuringi they
was yet willing ta labour tho more diligcuutly doubleti their diUigence, and by indefatiga'ble
Io provide for Uic wanls of his broîlîer's rLur iindustry stroçe to keep tlieinselves somewliat
ligild indejtrndent. lu t theî-r praiaewortliy exertions
T1iegratîdfatherofUucesubjectoftissketla iucre vain-tbicy liad'i ta abadon the farima,

suas a itian of corsiderable inteligence atîd and scek fora dwelling elsewbiere. Now usid
suer!dly wealth, but tire coouds of ad ecrsiY .ga- to anî agricultural occuupatien, and ain i
îluered thick and dark aroutd -. sonie cormmer. ailier r.,sn)urci*, îtey, witb beavy hearts, Nvée
cial speculations in whicb bie enîbarl«ord failedt conipelled ta descend ta tîlie lo%%er rank cf c&-.
1 andi ne was left a wreck ; acld ta tii, thpit the tara ; Lut, whilc reduced tu tbis alternatirs
comfort of bis homne svas c.-ue!ll oroke its the hîigbLt before kcavitig iuir utnpropitiusz
upon by tbe flagiuiaus conduct of two of bois abude, tbcy L-neeled dowua togetber ini privjte.
sons, vlio, breaking tbroup-h the bonds of andi, takitig each othier by the hand, thaniled
moral obligation, sougbt a present raggrân. God, tient wbil.-oole was pleasect to try theni
diseniett at thc expense of every tFing honeait witls 2risc:ioti, 'tieir breati hati been given
aid lonuurable. Otie of theni haut bees -ap. tbeni, andi ibiei r water hati been sure.'
prehendeti, convicted, and ccndemned, fo 011 i the marrcw tbce separated for te first
haouse.brealaiug. attendeti with circsumstancést ltime witla mauiy tears, the faîher of Franîcis
cf atrocious aggravation:- the ailier bai itt Marier departing ta a considerab!e distance,

the mneantime disappeared. It was in1 this whîite thecother took a neat cottage, flot '>r
situation cf aff.irs, wben broken in fortune, frunm tlhc improductive farni. Alhbotigh tn
disgraceti by the conduct cf bis fantily, and men's eyes they seemcd ta lie forsakusug W1e
shunsied by relations ;tnd pretendeti friends. blessings of life, it was far othtfrwiwe and'mfe
that bie determined ta bury bis die-race zi.d trtib begaus to lie realized, to lis full eient in.


